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Considerations before planting

u What is your market? 

u Think About This Before Seeding!

u What is your postharvest handling?

u Seed selection

u High Oleic Black Oil Varieties

u ‘Daytona’



Rotation

u 4-5 year rotation

u 60-70 acres of mixed vegetable production with an emphasis on root crops

u 150acres of middle ground that is a rotation of hay, peas, oats, wheat, rye, 
dry beans and last year we added corn back into the mix

u Like to follow hay with sunflowers but with corn back in the mix may follow 
some corn with sunflowers - it doesn't work to follow sunflowers with corn the 
sunflowers become a weed

u Following sunflowers I like to put rye in or wheat if they come off early 
enough, but with rye there is usually no issue with sunflowers being a weed 
even with wheat they can become a problem, then fall/winter cover crop and 
back into hay with spring oats or spring wheat.



Seeding

u Timing

u Farm is in zone 4b

u Planting between 3rd week of May and mid-June at latest

u Early seeding is ideal, but depends on the weather

u Mid-June planting means late October harvest which can push into November

u Sunflowers don't take a frost when coming out of the ground

u The main reason for early seeding is early harvest while birds and deer are still 
preoccupied by other goodies around.



Seeding

u Density/Populating

u 18,000 plants/ac

u Too dense – plants tend to compete, grow taller, and have tendency to lodge

u Denser seedings mean smaller stalks and smaller heads

u Smaller heads cannot all the way when drying down and are easier for birds to get at

u Shooting for bigger shorter stalks with larger heads that fully tip straight down

u Row Spacing

u 36 inch rows

u Narrower row systems – higher population rates?

u Planter

u 4 row White 6100 air planter



Fertilizer

u Typically we don't go crazy on fertilizer for some of the same reasons as high 
density plantings

u 3-5 tons of compost that we make here out of pen pack

u 2-300lbs of 12-0-0 or 3-400lbs of chicken pellets

u Could yield be pushed? would need to go to narrower rows and really tweak 
population with fertilizer, possibly adding a sidedress at some point



Cultivation

u Early and frequent

u If you can plant and drag or tine week a couple days after planting and once 
again before emergence you can really get a head start on the weed situation 
- sometimes on cleaner fields that's all I do for the whole year

u If needed we run a four row front mount cultivator through them one to three 
times

u The later you plant the more you can get the seed bed ready and deweed a 
few more times before planting



Growth

u Once the sunflowers have taken off they are pretty much hands off until 
harvest 

u Prime for photo opportunities at about 60 days from planting, which in my 
experience with the varieties that I grow is full bloom.









Disease

u Alternaria 

u Lowers test weight and yield

u Keep a long rotation



Harvest and Post-harvest

u Harvest with a regular corn and bean combine

u IH 1660 combine, JD 454A row crop bean head

u cuts the stalk like a chopper and has gathering belts like a chopper then a regular 
auger like a corn head

u Other options are a regular corn head although you will be subject to some loss 
due to shatter as they hit the snapping rolls (5-10%)

u Also can use a bean or grain platform but you are still subject to some shatter with 
the reel

u Modified rigid platform that has sunflower pans and a modified reel. - only used it 
once on some really poor sunflowers, but it is more like what they use out west 
and in the Dakota’s - nice cause it doesn't matter as much what row spacing you 
are at









Postharvest
u With food grade grains - maybe the most overlooked part of a lot of 

operations and possibly the most important

u if you aren't ready for Midwest weather at post harvest then you have done a whole 
years worth of work for nothing.

u AIR, AIR, AIR - need air floor capacity

u Two regular grain bins with air floors and 2 dump wagons with air floors and 
big fans

u 20-30 screw in airators

u Moisture tester or close access to moisture testing is also really nice

u Need to get the seed dried down and somewhat quickly or at least not let it 
heat.



Cleaning and Pressing



Market ideas

u Oil

u Protein

u Birdseed

u Seed

u Fertilizer 


